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Editorial 
 




 Four papers are featured in this issue of the Journal of Financial Therapy that cover 
topics related to retirement, couples, multigenerational financial behavior transmission, and 
trauma. While each paper provides implications for practitioners working with or 
researchers studying the intersection of individual behavior and family dynamics, and 
money, it is sometimes difficult for those who are not well versed in research methods to 
understand the results and how to apply them to practice. In an effort to translate the 
research to practice, in this editorial, I briefly overview a main result from each study and 
highlight a connection(s) from this finding to financial therapy practice. Some of these 
connections come from the article itself and others are connections I made myself. 
 
 In the first article, Drs. Moss, Ghafoori, and Smith studied individuals age 50 and over 
and found that future clarity moderates the relationship between emotional instability and 
financial anxiety. They suggested that software programs be developed to help individuals 
see their futures as vividly as possible. As practitioners, we could use this software to help 
our clients more clearly articulate their goals. From their paper, we should make note that 
helping clients visualize and articulate future goals and what they want life to look like is 
important. As practitioners, we can use theoretical approaches like Solution Focused 
Therapy, Motivational Interviewing, or Positive Psychology approaches to help clients 
clearly visualize how they imagine their futures as part of the financial planning process. 
 
 Ms. Kelley, Ms. LeBaron, and Dr. Hill studied couple communication, financial stress, 
and marital quality, using couple data—information collected from both husbands and 
wives—a unique contribution to the current literature on this topic. They found similar 
results as previous research that suggested that healthy communication does have an impact 
on financial stress and marital quality. However, the results imply positive communication 
may not be the only factor impacting the relationship between financial stress and marital 
quality. As financial therapists, it is important that we either help clients enhance their 
positive communication skills or refer to educational programs or relationship experts who 
can help. As a side, it may be equally important to enhance other relationship factors that are 
foundational for couple interactions such as relationship trust. Although this study looks at 
this factor, a foundational element of healthy communication is trust in the relationship so 
that partners can express and receive emotional vulnerability with one another. 
 
 Dr. Ross and Mr. Coambs review literature related to trauma and money management 
research, then apply a narrative therapy approach for how to treat a client. While this article 
is not an empirical study, it is a well done literature review applying a treatment modality 
that contributes not only a new way of understanding clients’ money management processes, 
but also provides a way in which financial therapists can help clients who have experienced 
trauma. They utilize a case study to illustrate how a financial therapist can work with a 
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clients’ trauma and money behavior. Because of the practice methods outlined, a financial 
therapist or those interested in working with clients will find this article applicable. 
 
 Finally, Drs. Rosa, Marks, and Hill and Ms. LeBaron conducted a qualitative study 
about positive parenting modeling in the intergenerational transmission of financial 
behaviors. Four themes emerged from their research: (a) “Seeing Parents Working Hard to 
Make a Living,” (b) “Managing Money Wisely,” (c) “The Importance of Generosity,” and (d) 
“Sacrificing for Children.” From a practitioner perspective, it is important for us to encourage 
parents to fully engage their children in discussions about money and to model positive 
financial behavior. Parents’ financial behaviors do not go unnoticed by children. For example, 
these researchers point out that it is not enough for children to see parents leave and come 
home from work, rather it is important for them to actually see their parents working. 
Observations of parents’ work ethic can lead to discussions about what it means to work 
hard and what it takes to earn a living. 
 
 Hopefully these very brief summaries of each scholarly article has made the research 
less daunting. If you are a practitioner and you are still reading this editorial, chances are 
you have an interest in research and how research can have an impact on your practice. 
However, reading an entire research article may seem overwhelming. Our colleagues at the 
Association of Financial Counseling and Planning Education put together an informative 
guide for practitioners on how to understand a research article. The metaphor they use is 
that research is like broccoli—it is good for you, but not everyone likes to eat it. This guide 
is aimed to make a research article easier to understand or more palatable, like adding 
cheese to broccoli. 
 
 In this issue, don’t miss the book review authored by Timi Jorgensen, Financial 
Counseling, edited by Dr. Dorothy Durband, Mr. Law, and Ms. Mazollini as well as the 
featured practitioner profile of Ms. Nikiya Spence and researcher profile of Dr. Douglas 
Hershey. You will not want to miss learning about their innovative work that has helped to 
develop the fields of psychology, financial planning, and financial therapy.  I would like to 
thank Jerard Adams and Timi Jorgensen of the University of Georgia for together 
temporarily filling the role Associate Editor of Profiles and Book Reviews. To close, thank 
you to all of our readers and volunteer peer reviewers who make the JFT a success! 
 
Editorial Team 




Timi Jorgensen, MS, & Jerard Adams, MBA, University of Georgia 
Interim Profile and Book Review Associate Editors  
 
Christina Glenn, Ph.D., Fort Hays State University 
Copyeditor 
ceglenn@k-state.edu 
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Directorship, BehaviourWorks has grown to 18 staff who work in partnership with 
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